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1 attach what is very much a $ightiny Shot. of the dlaft 

submission for PUS to put to the Secretary of State later this 

- H 

'Week in preparation f01' next week' 5 IC lI~eting, It reflects, I hOpe, 

fairly accurately. the thrust of PUS's conclusions, although 

there is scope for substantial refinement on points of detail 

and drafting. Some of these I have glossed in the ~~rgin$. 

I shall also need to weave in some retel-enCE' to the various 

legal "'ood09 parties, currently Pl'sf'cd oven in silence - aM short~r! 

2. I should accordingly be 9rateful for your comments, and 

thOse of COpy recipients in ti~e for me to submit a revised 

draft to PUS not later than Wednesday ~ornin9. 

P N SELL 

9 June 198f> 

encl 

PS: I shall 011$0 need further guidance on no\ol to pl:esent the 

Newry/Dundalk Road. The attached was ,,'eitten before I 

had seen Hr 8rennao's minute to PS/PUS of 6 June. 

PNB 
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secretary of Sta~e 

INTERG3VERNMENTAL CONFERENCE - STRATEGy 

The Need to Show Results 

cc = PS/SofS (S) 
PS!Mr Scott tL~BI 
PS/Or M8whinney (LiB) 
Nr IHoomf ield 
Mr 8rennBn 
Mr A Stephens 
Mr Chesterton, o/r 
Mt· Elliott 
tu· Ferneyhough 
Hr GillHand 
Mr Innes 
Hr Spence 
Nr Bell 
Mr S Hew i tt 

Kr Barry's expression in the D~i.l lest week. of his dis·· 

satisfaction with t.he results 9.0 far of the Intergovernlr.ental 

Conference underlines~he ia-tportilncc o! reas.f.uring t .ne Irish 

Governlllent that JiMG continues flo>t only to attach 111lpOrtance t.o 

D.8in~aining, and even accele.rlltlnq the le01let,tUln of the le 

but alGo to l1chievin9, via the Confererlt:e, ~ blllanced packaqEl 

of ~easures that will both reassure the Irl!.h {and nat.ionalists) 

tha.t the lC was producing worthwhile n~sll1t!i and ,lI\3ke 

to the Unionists that. the Conference would r,elther be over:-

thrown nor stYlllied by their opposit.ion. The need. for the 

Confere.nce to produce results is all the more important if thl'. 

deCiSion to dissolve the Assembly is not to be mislnterpreted 

&$ On indica.tion that our NI policies h.!tve B rcache<! a deadend. 
~ .. .. ... . 
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~rIDENTIAl. 

MOreover # failure visibly t.o make prOqre'l5.$ IoIould nOt. s.imply 

lessen our chances of achieving the wider objectives tor which 

we entered the Agreement but, perhaps more i~portant, sacrifice 

our hopes of ensurin9 Irish cooperation in those areas to which 

we att~ch ~rti~ular impOrtance. and where their qoodwill i~ 

vit~l. I have in toind part:icularly t.he ratification this 

autull\l) , without reservation, of the ~Topean Convention on the 

Suppression of TeIl"OriSJII, a general illl-Pl'ovcment in {)xtradition 

procedures, and cont.iBleCi prO<Jress in enhancing cross border 

security cooperation. In all these areas, where we are asking 

the Irish to cOIUlit substantial resourc,,"s or enact, ",-hat is for 

them controversial legislation, they have ~de auundantly clear 

that, unless we are prepared to i"plement measurE'S that 

can be used to show th~t constitutional nationalism can P~Y. 

th"fl we Il\Ust expect: severely limited progTess above all in the 

security are.:l.s. 

~ Spring Package? 

2. Clearly it ~ill not be possible to ~nnounce dramatic measu)es 

at the next le meetin9. nor would it be prudent to do so followin~ 

liummef lIleetings t.hrou9h the marching seaSOll. Nevert.heless, work 

on the followin9 is sufficiently ac\'ar.ced for it to be possible. 

as ~ell as desirable, for S~ ftIE'asures to be announce-d 

after next week's ~etin9. 'r'hey WQuld serlte Il.l> an earn~st. 
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CON.'ll)F.KTIAl. 

E.R. 

(')f our determination to make further' pro9re$:'; in the autWl'.n, 

And countenl.ct. c~;n·er.t Irish pess.i S!I': about. thE' pr09ress o f the 

Anglo-Irish process. 'lhtl}/ ,ne:: 

(a) Enfranchi$ement of 'I' voters. The Irish attach 

in Northern Ireland a limited number of Irish 

citizens ~re rH)t ent.itled to '\lute ih prov1ncial 

elections, t.ho\lgh they can for West.f!linster or 

the European Parliamerlt.. A d~cisl.on to enfranchise 

such voters could b'l l 'epn:scnteo al!> doing no 

~ore than bringl.n9 Norther~ lrel.and into line 

.... ith GB. Enfnmchlsinn I v·ot.t:'rs for Dlst.rict 

CounCil elections would reqU .lre legi!>lation lly 

Bill Clnd amst theretc:re await 1I window 1n the 

C~vernment's legisl~tive proyr~~~~. However, 

enfranchisement for the Asse:!tbly could. he 

accoJT:pl i.shed by Ord(,.r Subject to neoative pr\.';lcedure (?) 

and could be laid iu tllc autUJDR. Such an 

Ordet· would have th~ additional benefit o f re-

inforcing our arg\ll!lf'nt that. the dissolution ('If 

the A~s~lUbl}' wn.~ men?l y te:rnp;:. rllr~ r.nd t.ha t t.be 

GOl1e1.n:r>ent'!:, commi.tment to devolution rer--a i n ..... c 

fin:- (the deta.!.led arguments are set o~t. in Mob.s El' iot.t.·s 

submlssion of ~, Jun.l) i 
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Cb) Support·ior the Id ost-. langl.la9~. The Secrethz")' of 

State has already approved Mis(' Elliatt'& submission 
,... 

of ttay on tb.1s subject. Although it w:.ulc not 

be posl!>ible by r,ext weex (?) to announce thE' 

it:':Flement"tion of ~ny of the specific ll!eaSUn~5 in 

that prQ9HIltOe, ~'U.l co.:lt::. nevert.heless 

, declare that the Govenlll1el1t h"d approved in 

principle a progralM\.e for enhancif1<;! the status of 

the Irish languaoe and the details would be 

announced late.!" I So"''''' a 1 so paragntpr. 6 below); anc 

(c) Re .... ry!Ol.lndalk ROild. AlthOl.:9h hot currently 

enjoying Cl high pr-iod t:y in the roads progrtunme. 

the Irish neve rt.helessplac€ a hlgh political 

iluportance on thlS project and r.eqard it as !'\ t:C$t 

case in terms of the UK I so cOI:1ni t.rnent to cross-

border econonllC cooperation . 'there is <:Ilso a vielli 

that the nationalist cOrn.Jl>.unity l"egard the pIO]ect. 

as meriting prlOlit y . "'. decision 'to proceed wit.h 

"'ith the project (for which the rris~l would meet. 

some t.wo thirds of the cost) COl<lc be defended as 

enhancing the Ulaln highway bt: t\.l(!en Belfast a!ld 

Dublin but its prl~ary attraction is that the 

road is one issue On ",hieh the Secret.ary of State 

will be able t o show flexibility in return for 

pressing the Irish to lIlOve 011 ether matt~rs . 
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(The CdS~ fOI: t.he rOad would be even 5.~ronger if 

support «c;-ame aVllilable froll( the rntoernatiol'l;J.l Fund. 1 

addition to the wider gain. 
In return, and in/ we would naturalb' eXoect the Iris.h 

public 
( -to gi~ t:heir wholeheartE"C·./;lnproval to these 

~ developments S!r,," t(! O$e t.heir good offices to 

~ enc..'Ourage the SOL1' to be similarl)' for-thcoJr.in,? 

f incllJd inq in the Illalt itl~ of mOH, fullsome. and 

{-.. E'egular tribut.es to the iJ:npsrtiality and professional ilO)1' . 

1--. of the RUC over t.he march inq !;eason. 

An Autumn Package? 

3. The IIIdrchiog season will preclude t.akin<;l any major initiative 

that would substantially favour tt-.e I r ish/SOLI> - even thot:gh 

Unionist.s int.erest.s were in liO ",ay da!llaged. However, it is 

essential if we Bre to carry the Irish Govern&ent dUtlng the 

AuttURn. when l~if;lation t.(~ pert!'it. the rat.i!ic<ltioll ef t t" c 
~ as their OC'I General €l~oo aw~s 

f."CST is gOing through t.h'-' Dall,ltbat "'e are able to ceI!:onst.ratE': 

more solid benefits to the nat.ionali s t COlllJrtur.ity 1£ our mm 

1nterests are to be best secured. 

4. There are two scenarios: the Irish continue to press Us 

with unremitting v.igour. for. the inst.ituti0r, of three-Ir,an co\;.rts. 

The objections to these include certain practical dif f icuI ties, 

and the opposition of the legal ~stabli5h~~,t both in Northern 

Ireland and of the Lord Chancellor. Nor coulc one prp.Lend that 
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• the Unionists would welcOlUe thelll, ev~n tJ\ouqh Ox: paiSley has 

spoken out in the past in UI~ir favour. On the othex hand, t.he 

obje<:tive CAse - and .independent of Ir·lsh repr:esentatl.ons - is 

cogent: Diplock courts put an intolerable burden on a sinql~ 

judge 1f. complicated Cdses and, ir. the continuing absence of 

juries, and are wLoely perceived, especiAlly by nationalists, 

as an affront to rlatural just-ice. Their int.roductlor. could ~ 

1ustified. on their Itleri ts as part CIf 1) continuing effort to 

improve the system of criminal justice in Northern Ireland 

pendin9 our abilit.y t.o return to jury trials, and such arl 

if\novation could also be restrieted UI the more serious and 

complex trials. 

S_ There ca.n b€ little dCllb~. E'ithel of Idsh sioceritz· on this 

Ii>l.Ibject and the politicolll fe c t t.hat it wo::.ld be extn, "~clr hard, 

and probably jmposslb!.e for them to ~eliver what. we want. on 

extr-adition or even keep up such mrnr.entulf. as ex1sts er. cross-

border security cooperat.ion if we cannot ac:coltl/i:'.odate U·iem. If 

we can, there can be little doubt that. ..... E' ,.'ouId secute our major 

policy goals without too Cluch difficulty. (Md materially r<.~duce 

the likelihooe of the f'ianna Fai.! gov€"rnment foll0'0t1ng the Iris~ 

election.) There is, a~cr .. r(1 i n('1v; a (1:)OC Cdse for r:c('.xan:ininc 
as Mor Scott bas rece.r.tly ~tl:ld, 

the possibility of such cour !.. s with an oper. rl'indl anc, if •. ,--; ;He 

convinced that. we can ~et t.he Irish to some de9re~, chcm of 

your 5eeking to persuad,~ the PriJ!le !o!:at16ter and other ccllea.s'Ues 

of the advantages in dOing s o . 
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If it is not. how~ver. possiLle to concede such courts. 

then it 'Will b~ even more h:.port.ant: LO ,,(fer in the autWM " 

nUlllber of national.ist-orientecl RIcltteI:ii - including some which 

'Would be desirable in any eftSi!'. '1'h~s~ include: 

(cl.) I 'lags and e.mblet1s. The rep~! <11 of this leqislaUor: 

via the Public Order Order (which would also 

tighten up the legislat.ion on incit:~llIent to h..teed) 

would reulOve a ~ajor. and tong standing symbolic 

qrievanc:e of nationalists. At. the same th".c . we 

would not; be put ting the Union Ha;;; 1n any less 

privileged or prut«cted poSition than it enjoys 

el$ewhere in thE:- U11it.ed l(incdolt, 'l't-is i~, in my 

view j .a highl)' desIrable and 10n9 overdue 1lIt:,,-suce; 

{bl Ins.h lanquaqe,. It is in the autl.lt:u) that we 

must. announce and give eftec"t to our full p.t:O\:iral1lMt. 

This -will qive lII"h:r ial help to. the. SDU> in beat.in~ 

off Slnn Fein Who are seeking to exploit the 

current revival ef interest in Icish in the Nor-th 

for their own ends; 

(c) RUC Code of Condl.lcL It is ptrhaps unfortur,ate 

that the Chief Constable has not felt able to 
the 

promulgate I Cod~ uf Condul;'l., enjoining equal 

rec09r.1t1Cm o! both t.raoiticms, which was t.railed 

in the joint: press st.aternent. foU.owinq the fin;t 
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E.IL • • meet.in9 of the Conference. The i~port.Ance of 

such a Code is, of course, pri.mar·ily s)'IllbollC. 

But Unionists ctl.nnot reaso!'l3bly object to a 

declaration of evenhandedness, while the response 

froa the It ish (and t~e SDLPI is likely to be 

particularl ywal1tl; 

genl.1lne l09'isti~;al problellls ir. implementing such 

a policy fully. Never theless, it is increasingly 

deSirable to de~onstra.te. with rel~able statistics, 

that such accompanllr',ent is increasingly the rule. 

i. To the extent t.hat Wf' may not eventually be able to deliver 

OUl- three man C"ou("t.s, ftlJ"tb~J:" measuras we v.ight offe;: could 

iru:lude the injectior. of an independ€ nl etertent .ill lnvestig .'!t:n9 

complete compla.ints a9dir:st the: police. 1...0 "'hich the I:l.l>-h continuE' 

to Clttach considerable ir.porta.nce altho<Jgh ... e have drctom their 

attention to tI.e ditficull:.if:S; and. \O'.? ... ·ould also have to give 

furt.her thought to a Vdl iet)'" of mincr n"forll!s in thc' aal'llinistrat 10[: 

of justice system. Sott,e 0: these, .... !\ich rn~y also be deSirable on 

other grounds. lIlic'ht inc! \lee: changes i.n the conditions for bail. 
a ceiling c>n t.he nUhber of defenda.:'ltlO. 

and for J"elllatld uS well as! 'll!/e might. also, AlthouC;h it would 

not seem justified in telllU, of worklQ/!Q, wish to press fer the 

appoinment. of anot.her l.fj gh Court j~ldge, preferably f ro:r, the 

minority_ But these aT~ difficult w.~tcrs into which ... e should 

not. unless we an! forced, see-k to sall. 
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Other Me.s.sures --,.::...--="-,, 

CONfIDENTIAL 

8. There are b raoge of other ite~ for which the Irish are 

presslr>g and which MUXa accordin9ly .es.rc cAndidates for lavOUt· 

able decisions by us. Many. however. are silrlE.1y ur.desl rabIc for 

well-known reasons: d~o)ish1n9 Oivis, for ~xa~ple, or intro-

ducing PR for WestMinster elections. Others we could defer 

for further study in the $pring: the que~tion, for instance, 

of a Bill of Rlqhts for Northern Ireland. Others, more neutral 

in their effects, we hope may lrIateriali_se through the passage 

of ti~e: the International Fund would be the best example, 

although thi~ should not prevent us froll: seeking to exploit. 

what~ver presentatIonal bonu~ses they give us, We ~hould keep 

on the lookout for any windfalls, and br, open mind about 

alternative procedures feg Rklking greateI- use of extra-territr.>riAl. 

jur isdictlon than in the past) frOJ!\ whjc'h we may be able to 

extract both practj~~l and political adv~ntagc. 

Conclusjon~ 

9. There is an urgent need to develop, and to begin displaying 

as soon as posslble, a balanced package of measures to re~$$urc 

the Irish and the nationalists on the one hand, that we ~re. 

genu1nely co~itted to ~kln9 a Success of the Angle-Irish 

Agreelllent. Otherwise .. apart fro;ll failin9 to achieve such 

objectives as ending a1nority cstr.'ln901M:!nt. Or developinq more 

- tI -
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supportive relations on 5ecuri ty wi th the Irish Governraent.. we 

should give our Unionist opponents a v~ct.ory by default. ~~. 

foil to &ecure those advantages which we would hope to use to 

dellOllstra te that the ~g~ec~nt "'«$ genuinely capable of 

benef1ttln9 everyone in Northern Ireland, and pr-ovide a further 

induce~nt to Unionists to resu.e their interupted dialogue ~ith 

Government in the autumn. Furt.her benefits that we could expect, 

on this side of the balance, fram the kind of gestures to the 

lrish sketched above - and for which we Should continue to press 

hard during the SUMmer and autumn-would include ~ clear 

acceptance by the latter that ou[" vac )OU$ JllCClSUrelii tor ,ilnprov ir.g 

relations between the minority and security forces ",al'e 

Acceptoble, $ufficient for the time belnq and deserved to be 

given a chance to ~rk. We would ~lso expect to see open 

enCOU1'agement by the Il"i$h aod the $DLP for nationalists to 

join the RUC. ~1e importance ot the lA$t cannot be overrated 

but will not be achieved without fairly substantial gestures on 

our part. 

HI. r IIIhould accordingly be grateful io!' an indication of 

whether you were content with t.he strat.egy sketched above, al'ld 

in particular that you would be prePAred to authorise the 

announce~nt following next w~ek's le .ceting of the ~~ini-

package- described in paTa9ra~i 2. If you were 

cont~nt, I believe it would be desirable to look 8gain nore 

critically at the arquments concerning three-man courts and to 

eVAlruate the I ikely effects. Of a possible sche .. ,e for t .helr 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

operation. We would also propose, throughout the summer, to 

work out in det~11 the proposals for the ~re substantial Autumn 

packS ge outlined para9raphs 3 to 7. You may like to have 

A word before Tuesday's ~t1ng. 

R J ANDRE~ 

June 1986 

'. HI .. 
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